Department of Environmental Quality
Office of Land and Water Resources

Ground Water Permit
General Report

Permit Number: MS-GW-14462

County: HINDS  Owner: BFI WASTE SYSTEMS
Aquifer: CCKF  USGS No: C0013  BOH No: N/A
Location: NE 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of SEC 36  TWN 07N RNG 01W  Lat: 322447  Long: 901524
Quad: POCAHONTAS  District: N/A
Date Issued: 15-DEC-92  Date Renewed: 16-DEC-02  Date Expired: 16-DEC-12

Applicant: BFI WASTE SYSTEMS
Address 1: 1716 NORTH COUNTY LINE ROAD
Address 2: N/A
Address 3: N/A
City: RIDGELAND
State: MS  Zip: 39157
Driller: R. G. MCNEESE

Owner: BFI WASTE SYSTEMS
Address 1: 1716 NORTH COUNTY LINE ROAD
Address 2: N/A
Address 3: N/A
City: RIDGELAND
State: MS  Zip: 39157

Maximum Rate: 250
Amount Withdrawn Acre feet: 0
Amount Withdrawn Mgd: 0

Use
STANDBY  INDUSTRIAL

Casing
Type: BLACK IRON
Diameter: 6
Length: 400

Screen
Type: STEEL
Diameter: 4
Length: 60
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY - OLWR-
PUBLIC SUPPLY WELLS PROJECT

GPS LOG

USER NAME (S) : RLB
DATE : sept 8 2003

UNIT DEQ #: ________________
FILE #: ________________

HEALTH DEPT. no tag on well
ELEVATION :

USGS #: c13
OLWR #: ms-gw-14462

OWNER : bfi waste sytems
QUAD : pocahontas

LOCATION : ne   nw   S  36   R  7n   1w   COUNTY hind

LOCATION DESCRIPTION: from n. county road, go north on billy bell rd. for 1 mile, take left a mid ms. Rc club sign. Go over railroad and follow gravel road up hill to abandon jackson ready mix location.

CASING DIA : 6   PUMP TYPE & SIZE destroyed

GPS FIELD LOCATION : LAT . 32.41257   LONG. 90.25729

GPS CORRECTED LOCATION : LAT    LONG.

REMARKS : p000958

32° 24' 45"     90° 15' 26"

